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Abstract
Measurements of "lifetimes" of thin carbon foi ls
under heavy-Ion Irradiation are compiled and recent
advances in stripper fo i l technology »rt reviewed.
The Impact of recent fo i l lifetime Improvements, many
by more than an order of magnitude, on heavy-Ion
electrostatic accelerators Is discussed. Foil
1nhomogene1t1es, particularly those caused by sput-
tering are suggested to be a prime factor In usable
fo i l l ifetimes. :
Historical
The ever-Increasing use of tandem electrostatic
accelerators for producing Intense heavy-Ion beams
has generated a great deal of concern regarding the
usable lifetimes of stripper fo i ls . The advantage of
foil-stripping over gas-stripping Is graphically
I l lustrated 1 In f i g . 1 , which shows the fractional
transmission of J2S and 20 lPb beams for different
stripper combinations. I t 1s clear that the advan-
tage of fo i l stripping over gas stripping Increases
rapidly as one goes to higher masses and projectile
energies.
The drawback to using foi l strippers became
painfully apparent when I t was found that the foils
deteriorated rapidly under heavy-ion bombardment.
Typical fo i l lifetimes of only a few minutes were
indicated2 which would have required frequent
reloading of the foi l holder. This Is a costly and
time consuming process and would have placed severe
restrictions on accelerator operations. This
underlines the importance of recent efforts toward
the study and improvement of carbon fo i l l ifetimes.
Until recently, carbon stripper foi ls had been
manufactured almost exclusively by conventional vapor
deposition techniques. Although attempts to improve
the lifetimes of such foi ls by heating and beam
rastering led to marked improvement In some
cases,3 more often only modest Increases were
obtained.'* These studies indicated that fo i l
failures were due to radiation induced contraction
and subsequent rupture of the fo i l s . Thus, major
improvements in foil'behavior would more l ikely be
found by modifying the basic structure of the foi l
to reduce the shrinkage rate.
Several different techniques have been employed
to produce carbon foi ls which have quite different
properties from conventional f o i l s . Those being
pursued most vigorously at present Include vapor
deposition on heated substrates,5 thermal treatment
of conventional f o i l s , ' and glow-discharge cracking
of hydrocarbons.7 The latter technique, used or ig i -
nally to produce hard adherent coatings,*»' was
extended to thin self supporting foi ls and has now
been used successfully at a number of accelerator
laboratories. Further lifetime enhancement has been
obtained by providing sufficient slack 1n the foi l to
allow some contraction to occur before excessive
stresses can develop.10 By combining these tech-
niques, fo i l lifetimes have been Increased by well
























Fig. 1 . Fractional transmission (analyzed beam/
injected beam) for ! 2S or « •«> beams
through the HHIRF tandem accelerator for
various possible stripper combinations.
Lifetime Measurements
The "lifetime" of a stripper fo i l Is defined
herein as the fluence (Integrated particle
current/cross-sectional area of the beam) required to
produce some type of "fai lure", where the cri ter ia
used to define "failure" differ depending on the
experimental conditions. For measurements fn which
the foi l condition can be monitored visually, mecha-
nical failure (holes or tears) 1s usually employed.
However, where observation is Impractical, such as in
the accelerator terminal, fai lure is typically
defined as the point at which the intensity of an
analyzed beam has decreased to one-walf of tne I n i -
t i a l value. Therefore, "failure" in the lat ter cast
"Operated by Union Carbide Corporation under contract
w-7405-eng-26 with the U.S. Department of
may actually result from thickening, 1nhomogene1t1es
•nd possibly other effects which could reduce the
transmission and quality of the beta. Since the she
of the bean 1s usually unknown 1n the lat ter type of
measurements, most absolute lifetimes are based on
the f i r s t cri terion. However, since comparative
lifetimes for different types of foils arc also of
Interest, relative lifetimes based on both criteria
are also Important.
The qualitative dependence of foi l lifetimes on
various f o i l - and beam-related properties is sum-
marized in table 1. Here I t can be seen that to a
good approximation, the lifetimes of conventional
vapor-dsposited foi ls depend only on the properties
of the Incident beam, while for fo i ls made by the
glow-discharge process, strong dependence on
thickness and production details have been reported.
Because of the weaker lifetime dependence on f o i l -
specific parameters for vapor deposited fo i ls , they
can provide a convenient baseline for evaluating the
performance of other types of fo i ls . Several l i f e -
time measurements on vapor deposited foi ls are given
In table 2. Also shown are semi-empirical estimates
based on radiation damage theory.17 This expression
reproduces the beam parameter dependence for al l but
the higher energy l 2 7 l data. The latter discrepan-
cies may indicate the onset of a strong temperature
dependence since the beam spot was significantly
hotter (calculated temperatures of 1100-2300 K) than
for the other measurements.
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As noted in table 1, the lifetimes of "super"
foils, which collectively includes all those having
lifetimes significantly greater than conventional
foils, are more complex. For example, those made by
glow discharge cracking of hydrocarbons are sensitive
to the discharge voltage. The lifetimes »rt found to
drop rapidly for applied potentials less than about
2000V, but become reasonably constant above about
2500V.",1H Also, while there is little dependence
on the hydrocarbon gas used,17>2$ there does appear
to be a dependence on the gas pressure, and hence the
power input.11 Of more significance is the depen-
dence on the foil thickness. The fluences of 10 MeV
3SC1 ions required to break various types of foils
with thicknesses in the range of 2 to 10 wg/cm2 are
shown in fig. 2, where the markedly different beha-
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Fig. 2. Thickness dependence of carbon stripper foil
lifetimes.
Because "super" foil lifetimes depend on so many
parameters, It 1s only practical to compare absolute
lifetimes where all of the pertinent Information 1s
known. The data available for long-lived foils are
summarized in table 3. The calculated values use the
eiapirical thickness dependence deduced In ref. 17 and
Is seen to reproduce the measured lifetimes, to
better than a factor of two In most cases, for a wide
range of beam parameters and foil thicknesses.
However, as in the case of conventional foils, there
are large differences between the measured and calcu-
lated lifetimes for higher energy 1 2 7I beams. Again,
it is not clear whether this results from a change in
the beam energy dependence or from thermal effects.
Tabla 3. l l fa t lMS of >i»»r" carbon strlppar foils arotfucad by
A) glw-o'lscharga Mthotf, B) vapor-deposition on
haatad/traatad substrata.
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Additional measurements can be compared by
relating the lifetimes to those for conventional
fo i ls measured under the same conditions. Enhancement
factors for glow discharge and JAERI-type foi ls are
summarized in table 4. I t can be seen that the l i f e -
time advantage over conventional fo i ls covers a wide
range depending on the thickness of the "super" fo i l s .
Foil lifetimes can also be increased by compen-
sating for the fo i l contraction by providing slack In
the fo i l at the production stage. This 1s usually
accomplished by mounting the fo i l on an aluminum ring
whose diameter Is then reduced by means of a tapered
die,10 although other "slackening" techniques have
also been reported.11!12 Typically, the slackening
process allows the foi ls to contract by approximately
1SS In area before stresses are developed. Measured
enhancement factors are given In table 5, and appear
to be relatively insensitive to the beam parameters.
These measurements also covered a wide range of fo i l
thicknesses and no obvious dependence on this param-
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I t has also been reported" that the lifetimes of
glow-discharge foi ls are dependent on the beam
intensity. Under Irradiation with 12 HeV "C1 beams,
the fluence required for mechanical failure of
slackened glow-discharge foi ls decreased frem a? mC at
1.5 uA Incident beam, to 47 mC for a 3 NA beam. $nch
an effect would have serious consequences and the need
for further study of beam-Intensity dependence Is
clearly indicated.
In contrast to the sizable inhancamtnis given In
table 4, measurements with higher-entry (~ 0.S MtV/A)
i2? I beams1* indicate that unsladcene*) flow d1«cMre»
fo i ls show no improvement in lifetime e w tmmm
tional fo i l s . Whether this Is a real beam entry
effect or I f I t 1s due to subtle aift>rewce» In pry-
duct ion techniques 1s not known at tnt vrteeMt titaK
Failure Mechanisms
When used as strippers, factors other than mecha-
nical failure may limit the usable lifetimes of carbon
foils. One of the factors to be considered is the
change in foil thickness during irradiation. Figure 3
shows the average thickness vs. fluence of several
different types of foils under Irradiation with 10-MeV
35C1 ions. There are several interesting features to
be noted here. For example, the slackened vapor depo-
sited foil has a fairly long lifetime, but increases in
thickness by almost a factor of two up to the break
point. By contrast, the slackened glow discharge
foil, after a rapid initial increase, displays a rela-
tively constant average thickness over most of its
lifetime. The measurements on unslackened "super"
foils show that the thickness at the later stages of
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Fig. 3. Thickness changes of several different types
of stripper fo i ls , as a function of fluence,
irradiated by 10 MeV 3SC1 ions.
Low resolution scans17 of several Irradiated
foils are shown in f ig . 4 and indicate reductions in
thickness by 20-25% after irradiation to near the pre-
dicted lifetime. However, correcting these values for
the f inite size of the scanning beam, which has been
done by assuming a Gaussian beam intensity
distribution, the true reduction in thickness at the
center of the irradiated area is approximately twice
this value. Thus, the foi l thickness at the center of
the beam spot has been reduced by almost SOS. Similar
results are also reported in higher-resolution scans
of a thick (35 pg/cm2) glow-discharge f o i l 2 6 i rra-
diated to " 1/3 of the predicted lifetime. This
suggests that the thinning rate may be ginter for
thick foils. The thinning rates observed in these
studies were found to be in reasonable agreement with
those expected from calculated sputtering rates.27
These results imply that the incident beam will see a
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4. Thickness scan of irradiated glow-discharge
foi ls .
In addition to macro-inhomogeneities, there is
evidence that micro-inhomogeneities, in the form of
grains with dimensions on the order of 5 P*I, are
formed during irradiation of glow discharge foils with
72 MeV 79Br beams.20 These studies also indicated a
continual increase in the average foil thickness, in
contrast to the thinning discussed above. This beha-
vior may be related to the small beam spot (0.13 m 2 )
employed and the high foil temperature (estimated to
be M 1000 K) induced by the tightly focused, high
current density beam.
Either of these types of Inhomogeneities will
result in increased energy dispersion in the analyzed
beam and might account for the slow decrease In ana-
lyzed beam intensity which has been observed with,
slackened glow-discharge foils.ie>25 Since large
changes in intensity and energy resolution will often
be intolerable, the useful lifetimes of stripper foils
may well be limited by restrictions on analyzed beaa
properties rather than by mechanical failure of the
foil.
The increased demand for heavy-ion beams from
electrostatic accelerators provided the impetus to
improve the performance of carbon stripper foils.
Significant improvements in radiation-lifetimes have
resulted from efforts by several groups to modify the
structure of thin carbon foils by a variety of
techniques. The production of foils by the glow-
discharge cracking of hydrocarbon gases, developed by
the Daresbury-Harwell group and now in use at several
laboratories around the world, resulted in foi l l i f e -
times ranging from 4 to more than 20 times those of
conventional vapor-deposited fo i ls . Similar lifetime
improvements are found for foils produced by the
heated/treated substrate technique developed at 0AER1
and for laser-treatment of vapor-deposited foils being
pursued at Munich. Further lifetime enhancements, by
factors ranging from "• 3 for glow-discharge foils to
" 6 for conventional fo i l s , are obtained by the simple
but ingenious idea of fo i l ''slackening".
These results have significantly reduced the
limitations on electrostatic accelerator operation
imposed by stripper fo i l lifetimes. Even so, the
lifetimes become marginal as one goes to higher beam
intensities and heavier projectiles. For example,
consider a 1 pA injected beam of 1 2 7 I at 25 MV ter-
minal voltage irradiating a 10 mm2 area of the
stripper f o i l . Under these conditions, a 5 pg/cm2.
slackened glow-discharge foi l .could be expected to
survive for approximately 1 hr. Thus, further impro-
vement in fo i l l ifetime would be desirable.
Unfortunately, the outlook for further large
increases in carbon-foil lifetimes is not very
bright. Thickness measurements on irradiated foi ls
have already shown reductions in foi l thickness by as
much as 505. This thinning process, due primarily to
sputtering, leads to macro-inhomogeneities in the
f o i l . In addition, there is evidence that micro-
inhomogeneities may be formed under certain beam
conditions. Either of these processes wil l result in
increased energy dispersion in the analyzed beams and
probable reject-ion of the stripper f o i l . There are
also indications that the lifetimes of conventional
and "super" foi ls are comparable at higher beam
energies and/or foi l temperatures. Further studies
wi l l be required before the behavior of stripper
foi ls in these regimes can be c lar i f ied.
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